
COMMISsloNERS COuRT MINUTES
Regular Meetillg August 8,2011

TOM D.BONN Coun,Judge
CAROL HOLCOMB Coun,C:erk

JOHN P.CYR:ER Comm:ssioner Pct l
FRED F.BUCHHOLTZ ComEniSS:oner Pct 2
NETO MADR:GAL Commissioner Pct 3
JOEIVAN ROLAND Comm:ss:oner Pct 4

Call Meeting to order.

1:- Pledge of Allegiance to the Flags. (Texas Pledge: Honor the Texas flag; I pledge
allegiance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one ano indivisiHey.

Judge Bonn led the Pledge to the United States and Texas Flag.

2- Approve Minutes of Previous Meeting July 28, 2011 July 29, zo11
Motion made by Commissioner Cyrier, seconded by Commissioner Madrigal to approve

the minutes from the previous meeting which was July 25, 2011. All voting..Ai"". MOTION
PASSED. Motion made by Commissioner Buchholtz, seconded by Commissioner Cyriei to approve the
minutes from the Public Hearing dated July 29,z0ll. All voting..Aye". MorIoN PASSED.

3. Gitizen's comments: at this time any peson with business beforc the Commissioners
Court, not scheduled on the agenda, ffiry speak to the Gommissioners Court. Gomments
will be limited to three (3) to (S) minutes per pe6on.

The following citizens have signed a Public Participation Form to speak before
Commissioners Court. Terry Dickerson, Tracy Forester, Larry Sellers, Kathy S'ellers, Patty
Rucker, Larry Lindsey, George Sanchez, Rick Johnson, Adair Rucker, Linda Hinkle, Susan
Modrall, Caldwell County Treasurer, Lori Rangel-Pompa, Oscar H. Fogle, Bill Schroeder, pct. 3
Judge Alfonso Campos.

Terry Dickerson explains that he bought a piece of land four years ago in Precinct 2,
believing it was on a County Road. Now recently, someone has bought land on passed his
ploperty and put a gate at the beginning of the road. Commissioner Buchholtz will speak to him
after the meeting to help resolve the situation.

Linda Hinkle asks if the number that the agenda items are place in correspond with the
role of importance? lt seems that if someone walks in and the item is further down the list, it may
be taken out of order. On several occasions I have signed up to speak on an item at the top and it
gets moved to the bottom of the list.

Rick Johnson asks if this is the time for public comments concerning the proposed
lydget Mr. Heggemeier informs the citizens that there will be a Public Hearing on September
26,2011. Mr. Johnson comments that he has a question how some of the revenue was
determined? What is the increase of g2o/o to 98% revenue based on? Mr. Johnson has several
questions when it is time for citizen's comments.

Judge Bonn lets the citizens know that there is now an oath that can be used when
talking about ordinance lssues and the court bailiff will use it when necessary.

Judge Bonn reads the Notice for County Clerk Carol Holcomb letting the public know that
Cattle Brands will be renewed August 31,2}11-February 29, 2011. He repeats it for a citizen
unable to hear. carol Holcomb informs citizens that the $16.00 fee will apply.

Judge Bonn recognizes Lockhart Post Register for a precise and informative article of the
Proposed Budget. Judge Bonn reviews the listed overtime hours for the year and comments that
they are continuing to decrease.
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Commissioner Madrigal and Commissioner Roland asked if it is legal to request a citizen
to swear in to speak in Commissioner Court. Council, Ron Heggemeiel answers yes, if the
Commissioners Court have agreed. Since it has not been on the agenda, No discussion of it will
be continued until it is an agenda item.

4. Consent Aqenda
(a) Final Approval of Family Land Grant concerning 535 Paintbrush Trait, Lockhart,

TX (Application/Receipt Number 3962 conceming a {.70S tract of land with variance).
Application name is Mark shipwash. All required items have been completed.

Motion made by Commissioner Madrigal, seconded by Commissioner Cyrier to approve
the Family Land Grant concerning 535 Paintbrush Trail, Lockhart, TX (Application/Receipt
Number 3962 concerning a 1.705 tract of land with variance). Application name is Mark
Shipwash. All voting "Aye". MOTION PASSED.

5. Discussion/Action conceming paving of unpaved portion of GR 2{5 (which is a 3 year
old open work order) and the related budget amendment *25 which would recogmize
additional $120,000 in sales tax revenue and transfer of the same amount to Unit Road for
paving of unpaved portion of CR 2l5Judge Bonn.

Larry Lindsey was concerned about the condition of CR 2'15 and the increased
population has led to increased traffic and the road is very dangerous. Road conditions cause
clouds of dust from vehicles and you have to drive very slowly. Patty Rucker says that the gravel
is deteriorated and the edges of the road very uneven. She describes it as a washboard and is
very concerned about safety. Bill Schroeder says that he has property on CR 215, also known as
Westwood Rd, and is too concerned about the conditions of the road. Tracy Forester says that
she doesn't understand the priority to pave CR 215 and feels it is because Judge Bonn and
Commissioner Cyrier live on this road. Tracy Forester feels that the money could be spread out
among the entire county. John Roescher speaks about the conditions and the safety hazards
caused by deterioration and conditions of the gravel roadway. When driving on CR215, you have
to stop and wait for the dust to clear from other vehicles. Oscar Fogle gives a count of cars while
at his property and has counted the amount of increase of properties on the road. He says both
ends of the road are paved but not the middle. Judge Bonn asked several times for the citizens in
the court to refrain from comments while others were speaking. Kathy Sellers has a concern
about paving it and TXDOT comes in and says that they want to make it a two or four lane road,
what will happen then? Commissioner Cyrier replies that he feels that, if that occurs that it may
not be for ten to twenty years. Kathy Sellers still feels that the money could be used in other
ways and for other things in our county. Commissioner Roland says that the description of CR
215 describes a lot of other roads in the county. Motion made by Commissioner Cyrier, seconded
by Judge Bonn to approve paving of unpaved portion of CR 215 (which is a 3 year old open work
order) and the related budget amendment #25 which would recognize additional $'120,000 in
sales tax revenue and transfer of the same amount to Unit Road for paving of unpaved portion of
CR 215. Role call vote. Commissioner Cyrier votes Yes, Commissioner Buchholtz votes No,
Commissioner Madrigal votes No, Commissioner Roland votes No, Judge Bonn votes Yes.
Motion Fails.
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6. Budoe! - W-.orkshgp: Proposed Budget 2011-2012 (Available on the web
www.co.caldwell.br.us)

Judge Bonn introduces the new Caldwell County Auditor, Larry Robison. He was the
Auditor here in Caldwell County from 1979-1982. Mr. Fiobison looks iorward to working with
Caldwell County again. Judge Bonn informs the Court that today he will present the proposed
Budget to the Commissioners. Public Comments will wait until September 26, 2011. Judge Bonn
reads the Proposed Budget to Commissione/s and Court and opens up to discussion.
Commissioner Roland points out the collection history being 92-936/o and questions the 98%
revenue. Judge Bonn explains that g2o/o is a benchmark number but the county has already
exceeded 97%, by collecting back taxes. Judge Bonn addresses the subject of merit raises and
how they will work. Sheriff Danny Law comments that he has not received the merit forms.
Commissioner Roland does not think merit raises are fair. County Treasurer Lori Rangel-pompa
is concerned with the cuts that Judge Bonn has made to her proposed budget for her office.
There are several large cuts and she asks the Judge and the Commissionerslo reconsider her
proposed budget. Commissioner's Roland and Madrigal would like to see the Precinct Judges all
be brought to the same pay scale. Commissioner Roland asks about the line items with only
$10.00 in them. They are a placeholder for costs that may require a budget amendment. Sheriff
Danny Law informs the court that the only vehicle change that he has is that the department
requires a truck big enough to pulla catfle trailer.
Commissioner Roland asks about the 911 cnordinator position. This was a grant position and this
will be an internal position with CAPCOG from now on. They are in communication with Caldwell
County Appraisal District to have someone issue the address and CAPCOG will be doing the
maps. Move on to #7.

7. Discussion/Action to approve resolution amending authorized representatives are
empowered to delegate to a public funds investment pool the authority to invest funds and
to act as custodian of investments purchased with local investment funds (Larry
Robercon)-Lori Rangel-Pompa.

Motion made by Commissioner Madrigal, seconded by Commissioner Buchholtz to
approve resolution amending authorized representatives are empowered to delegate to a public
funds investment pool the authority to invest funds and to act as custodian bf investments
purchased with local investment funds. All voting..Aye". MOTION PASSED

8. Discussion/Action conceming revisions to Caldwell County Personnel policies
(Sections 3.01, 3.03, 3.05 and 3.06)Judge Bonnfi,on Heggemeier.

Motion made by Commissioner Buchholtz, seconded by Commissioner Madrigal to
approve the revisions to Caldwell County Personnel policies, section 3.01, 3.03, 3.05 and 3-06.
All voting "Aye". MOTION PASSED

9. Discussion/Action to approve the reimburcement rate for travel expense to be paid at
the rate published by the Intemal Revenue Service (lRS) and the Gounty rcimbursement
rate shall automatically change with any change made by the IRS to the reimbursable rate-
Judge Bonn.

Motion made by Commissioner Cyrier, seconded by Commissioner Madrigal to approve
the reimbursement rate for travel expense to be paid at the rate published by the lnternal
Revenue Service (lRS) and the County reimbursement rate shall automatically change with any
change made by the IRS to the reimbursable rate. All voting "Ayeo'. MOTION PASSED
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10. Discussion/Action conceming a Homeland Security Proiect Grant to add a new point to
point microwave system to the Gounty's radio system. fnis will provide redundancy with
our connection back to the Gity of Austin. (${i9,922.00}Judge Bonn

Motion made by Judge Bonn, seconded by Commissioner Buchholtz to approve a
Homeland Security Project Grant to add a new point to point microwave system to the County's
radio system. All voting "Aye". MOTION PASSED

11. Discussion/Action to apptove advertisement or solicitation for an EMS 'Request for
Quote"Judge Bonn.

Motion made by Commissioner Madrigal to table this item until further research. No
second on this motion. New Motion by Commissioner Cyrier, seconded by Commissioner
Buchholtz to approve advertisement or solicitation for an EMS "Request for Quote" All voting
"Aye". MOTION PASSED

{2. Pay Bills
Motion made by Commissioner Roland, seconded by Commissioner Madrigalto pay the

bills in the amount of $160,532.67. This includes $15,047.90 for Total Indigent Defense and
$687.24 for Total Indigent Health. All voting,oAye". MOTION PASSED

13. Discussion/Action to apprcve an interlocal agrcement between the Gity of Lockhart
and Galdwell County to hold a joint election on November 8, 2011-Vicky Gonzales

Mary Vicki Gonzales, Caldwell County Tax Assessor requests to combine the election for
the City of Lockhart and Caldwell County. Motion made by Commissioner Cyrier, seconded by
Commissioner Roland to approve an interlocal agreement between the City of Lockhart and
Cafdwefl County to hold a joint election on November 8, 2011. All votrng "Aye". MOTION
PASSED

14. Discussion on Highway Spur from the intersection of US Highway 183 at FM 67{ west
on Graham Road over to & then northwest on Westwood Road to Highway 130 Toll-
Gommissioner BuchholE.

No Actlon Taken

15. Discussion and Action on agreement to transfer unused funds in 2O10-2O1{ budget to
Unit Road System forseal coating€ommissioner BuchholE.

No Action Taken

Recess l2:{2 Noon
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Reconvene at {:36 p. M.

16' Discussion and possible action to consider and adjust proposed redistricting plan(s)-
Judge Bonn

17. Discussion and possible redistricting plan mapdrawing session with redistricting legalcounsel.

Court reconvenes at 1:36 P.M. and Judge Bonn turns the meeting overto Syd Falk. Mr.Falk reviewed the Redistricting Process that hJs happened so far. He Jddressed the address
change for Commissioner Roland and how his office has altered the voting squares on the map.
He also reviewed the information that Commissioner Madrigal has requested, to change the
corner of the lllustrative Plan to include some of his family. HJalso took into consideration some
of the citizen's comments that were submitted at the puOtic Hearing on July 29, 2011. Mr. Falk
now has maps to show the court 2 adjusted plans with revisions oitne llluitrative plans 1 & 2.
Either will work for the Department of Justice and the required guidelines. Motion made by
Commissioner Buchholtz, seconded by Judge Bonn to approve lllustrative plan 1 Revised.
Commissioner Madrigal says that he favors lllustrative Plan 2 Revised. He states that he has
worked a lot with the representatives with SH 130 and also the proposed subdivisions that are in
that area, and would like to see them through. Commissioner Fioland agrees. Commissioner
Cyrier agrees that the working relationship h-as been structured. Call for-vote, Commissioner
Cyrier votes No, Commissioner Buchholtz votes Yes, Judge Bonn votes yes, Commissioner
Madrigalvotes No, Commissioner Roland votes No. Motion fJils.
Motion made by Commissioner Madrigal, seconded by Commissioner Roland to choose
lllustrative Plan 2 Revised. Vote taken, Cimmissioner Cyrier votes Yes, Commissioner Buchholtz
votes Yes, Judge Bonn abstains from vote, Commissioner Madrigal votes yes, Commissioner
Roland votes Yes. Motion Passed. lllustrative Plan 2 is chosen by Commissioners Court. Mr.
Faulk explains the final adjustment with the voting blocks for Commissioner Roland and then it
will be submitted to the Department of Justice. A copy of the map will then be given to the County
Judge's office for public viewing.

ADJOURN
Motion made by Commissioner Buchholtz, seconded by Commissioner Madrigal to

Adjourn. All voting "Aye". MOTION PASSED
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